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>]By leave of the Il1ouse,-
Sir Thomas White moved, That the lUouse do now return to Presenting Reports

ty Standing and Select Conunittees, under Routine Proceedings; which wa's agreed. to.

Mr. Douglas (Str'athcona), for Mr. Nicholson (Algoma). from the Special Com-
mittee appointed for the purpose of inquiring forthwith as to the prices charged
througbout Canada for foodstuifs, dlothing, fuel, and other necessaries of life, and
a~s to rates of profit made thereon by dealers and others concernied in their production,
distribution and ýsale, also as to rentais of dwelling bouses in industriel centres of
Canada and rates of return of capital inivcsted therein, etc., presented the following
as their Thiid and final Report:

Your Committea, since the 243th day of June lest, when their second report was
preeented to the lieuse, bave heid tweb-e sessions and have heard and considlered
,evidence given under oath by severai persons representing mniliing, elevator and cold
storage companies, grain producers and dealers, retail ceai dealers, woollen mannu-
Ifacturers, wholesaie jobbers in provisions, groccries and fruit, and others who are
responsible in commercial transactions as to spread of profits, distribution and sale of
staple commodities pertaining to foodstuffs, cl.othng, fuel and other necesseries of
life, and fromn whom furtlier records~ wcrc requested which your Committee have not
yet received.

In respect te the questions of rentais of dwclling houses in industrial centres of
Canada and 'as to the rates ,of return of capital ipivested therein, which the lieuse
aise ordered to be inquired into, your Cominittee have not been able te give these two
questions any attention owing te the session drawing to a close.

Throughout the forty-eight sessions whichi your Committee have held witnesses
were examined, under oath upon a -wide range of generai cemmodities baginnýing with
,what in their judgment was most irnporbant, namély, such necessarics as meat and
neat products, butter, eggs, fleur, groceries, clothing, boots and shoas, and f uel;
trecing these up through the process of production, manufacture and distribution,
in erder that they miglit establish the spread between the cost of production and the
cest te thie consumer, determining if possible whetlier this wes tee great ornet.

The investigations cf your'Conunittee bave not co.vered as wide a range as wouid
have becu possible bcd we had more time at our disposul. Your Committoe havt,
ihowever, reeched certain conclusions which they belierve, will assist in estabiishing a
correct understanding of thèse rnatters, and that mey be of meterial value in directing
.the attention ef P.arliainent and country te the real cause for the present abnormal
cest cf living as weli as pointing eut a way by which any existing abuses may bce
orrected. These conclusions are:-

1. That se far as pour Committee are able to, discern no material reduction un
the cost Qf such ceminodities as above indicated cen be expected, except by inýcreasing
the volume et a lower cost cf production or by lowering the ceaI of distribution.

2. Your Oonunîttee de net presume te say thet tlvere -are ne cases of undue infia-
rtien in prices, or ef profiteering, but in the maiin it was their opinion that having in
mind the service which the consuming public demand, the margin between the actuel
cest of preduction and whet the consumer pays for such commodities is reasonabiy
narrow.

3. In their investigations your Committee took the base coat paid to the fermer
fer sucli commodities as beef, cettie, liogs, lamh, dairy products, eggs, etc. Upon
examining this.phase of the subject yeur ICommittee lied before them representatives
cf the Department cf Labour, the Bureau cf Statistics, the Superintendent cf the
Experimental Ferm, the Assistant Live-Steck Comiasioner, a professer from the
Agricuiturel kYoliege et Guelph, representatives df the United Fermera cf Ontario,
dairymen, packers, eol"-torege men, millers, grain dealers, co-eperetive organiza-
tiens, officiels cf stock yards and commission merchants; and, on the strength cf
the evidence recei-ved your Committee desire te, state that the production cost cf these
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